IN PARLLAMENT
HOUSE OF COMMONS
SESSION 2013-14
HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL
Against - on Merits - Prayfrig to he heard By Counsel. &c.
To fhe Honourable the Commoiis of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Norfhem freland in Parhament assembled.
THE HUMBLE PETmON of GAWCOTT witii LENBOROUGH PARISH COUNCIL,
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
SHEWETH as foUows:1

A BiU (herefriafter referred to as "the BUl") has been infroduced and is
now pending in your honotirable House intituled "A BUI to make
provision for a raUway between Euston in London and a junction wifh
the West Coast Main Line at Handsacre in Staffordshire, with a spur
from Old Oak Common in fhe London Borough of Hammersmith and
Fulham to a junction wifh fhe Channel Tunnel RaU Link at York Way
in fhe London "Borough of Islington and a spur from Water Orton in
Warwickshfre to Curzon Street in Birmingham; and for connected
purposes."
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The BUl is presented by Mr Secretary McLoughlin, supported by The
Prime Minister, The Deputy Prime Minister, Mr ChanceUor of the
Exchequer, Secretary Theresa May, Secretary Vince Cable, Secretary
Iain Duncan Smith, Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretary Own Paterson,
Secretary Edward Davey, and Mr Robert GoodwiU.
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Clauses 1 to 36 set out fhe BUl's objectives in relation to the
constiruction and operation of fhe raUway mentioned in paragraph 1
above. They include provision for the constmction of works, highways
and road fraffic matters> the compulsory acquisition of land and other
provisions relating to fhe use of land, planitiiig permission, heritage
issues, frees and iioise, They indude clauses which would disapply
and modify various enaictments relating to special categories pf land
induding burial grounds, consecrated land, commons and open
spaces, and other matters, induding overhead lines, water, buUding
regulations and party waUs, sfreet works and the use of lorries.

Clauses 37 to 42 of the BiU deal with fhe regulatory regime for the
raUway.
Clauses 43 to 65 of the BUl set out a number of miscellaneous and
general provisions, including provision for the appointment of a
nominated undertaker ("the TSfominated Undertalcer") to exerdse fhe
powers under the BiU, ttansfer schemes, provisions relating to
statutory undertakers and the Crown, provision about the compulsory
acquisition of land for regeneration, reinstatement works and
provision about further high speed raUway works. Provision is also
made about the appUcation of Envfronmental Impad Assessment
Regulations.
The works proposed to be authorised by the BUI ("the Authorised
Works") are specified in dauses 1 and 2 of and SchedtUe 1 to fhe BUl.
They consist of sdieduled works, which are described in Schedule 1 to
fhe BUl and other works, which are described in dause 2 of the BUI.
Your Petitioner represents Gawcott wifh Lenborough Parish CouncU,
Buckinghamshire, hereinafter referred to as 'Your Petitioner',
administering the area south of Buckingham (adjoining CF13) and
affected by constmction and worker fraffic and noise and Ught
poUution from fhe IMD Calvert and adjoining compounds. These
matters are set outfrifhe BUl and supporting HS2 documentation.
The Parish of Gawcott wifh Lenborough is some two mUes from the
HS2 Une and so is not dfredly imparted by fhe Scheduled Works that
appear in Sdiedule 1 of fhe BUl or fhe subsequent operation of the HS2
raU line. HS2Ltd has not provided any information to Your Petitioner
or consulted the Parisih CouncU despite designating the prindpal
roadway through fhe Parish as an access for constradion vehides to
the IMD Calvert and constmction compounds nearby. The use Of these
access arrangements wiU result fri substantial injurious affection to aU
residents, communities and businesses through fhe Parish which Your
Petitioner represents and through adjoining parishes. In consequence.
Your Petitioner objects to fhe provisions fri fhe BUI and its supporting
documents for fhe reasons, amongst others, hereinafter appearing.
Your Petitioner is concemed about fhe impad that heavy goods vehicle
constmction fraffic and worker commuter fraffic wiU have on fhe
Buckingham-Gawcott-HUlesden Hamlet-Calvert road (C3 route) that
has been designated by HS2Ltd (without consultation) as an access

road serving the Infrastmcture Maintenarice Depot (IMD) at Calvert
and fhe adjacent constmction compounds. This is a ' C dassified,
winding, rural, narrow road, fri places barely two lanes wide and Wifh
'Z' bends and right angle comers. The route passes residenfial
properties and through mral settiements, near a school> past a preschool, a community haU and a ntunber of business units. Your
Petitioner notes fhat the projeded levels of fraffic indicated in the
Envfronmental Statement - 650 to 1240 HGVs per day and up to 1240
workers' cars ^ is far in excess of fhe carrying capadty of this road.
Your Petitioner submits fhat these levels of fraffic wiU have severe
envfronmental unpads on the local community and hugely diminish
the safe and quiet enjoyment of this part of rural North
Buckinghamshfre for its residents. These impacts are projeded by
HS2Ltd to continue through fhe whole constmction phase of eight
years and wiU continue thereafter on a lesser scale during the normal
operational cycle of fhe IMD Calveri.
Youf Petitioner requests that fhe Budringham-Gawcott-HUlesdenCalvert road be not designated as an access road for constmction or
worker vehides to fhe IMD Calvert and fhe adjoining constmction
compounds and that such fraffic be prohibited from using this road.
Your Petitioner requests fhat HS2Ltd and its confradors be requfred to
move equipment, constmction plant, buUding and excavated materials
along the route of the HS2 raU line (from fhe nearest trunk road) during
the constmction phase;, and also along the rati finks provided by both
the East West raUway Une and the Aylesbury spur. Your Petitioner
also requests fhat fhe possibiUty of using an extension of the road link
currently beirig constmcted between the A41 and fhe Energy from
Waste Incinerator be investigated. These requests and suggestions
meet fhe stated HS2Ltd aim of routing constmction teaffic from the
main trunk road system, not through mral byways.
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Your Petitioner notes that there are incomplete mitigation freatments
proposed for fhe surrotmdings to the IMD Calvert fri consequence, it
is likely that noise emissions wUl damage the tranquU environment of
the immediate and wider mral area. Your Petitioner notes that fhe
hours of constiruction are to be confined to the normal working day
between 08.00 and 18.00, and on Sa:turday mornings, so fhat only
limited fighting should be needed at night. Your Petitioner further
notes that when fhe IMD is operational, work vViU continue 24 hours a
day and 7 days a week, causing noise and fight poUution that wiU
impad on fhe local communities. I t is noted that the fighting is to be

low level intensity, but this vdU stUl have an unwelcome effect across
fhe rural area of North Budtingjhamshfre.
Your Petitioner requests fhat during fhe constmctipn phase, there be
very limited fighting operating during the night time and fhat there be
no noise generating Operations outside the stated working hours. Your
Petitioner requests that once HS2 is operational, the IMD wUl be subjed
to strict operational limits on working hours, noise generation and
lighting. Any essential road fraffic movements requfred 'out of hours'
should be kept to an absolute minimum.
Your Petitioner requests fhat HS2Ltd be requfred to provide the
maximum mitigation to the entire IMD site and agree to stringent
operational Unuts on noise, Ught emission, heavy good vehide and
commuter fraffic generation arid restrictions on operational hours.
These conditions are a consequence of fhe choice by HS2Ltd of a mral
location for what is an urban-based engfrieeiing/indusfrial operation.
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Your Petitioner is concemed about the unpad on local communities of
fhe amotmt of waste to be excavated and removed consequent upon
the constmdion of HS2.
Your Petitioner requests that HS2Ltd be requfred to comply with fhe
requfrements of the Waste Framework Dfrective and review its
dedsions On freatment of waste to ensure comphance wifh fhe waste
hierarchy as detaUed in fhat Dfrective. Furthermore, waste generated
locaUy should be deposited at the Calvert landfill site and not
deposited on adjacent farmland further despoiling the landscape of the
area.
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Your Petitioner is concemed that the Code of Constmction Pradice
does not identify how fhe lead confractors wUl be made to comply and
fhe redress and appropriate action in the event that the confradors do
not comply with the Code.
Performance assessment fri the
envfronmental statement is niiade on the assumption that the Code of
Construction Practice wiU be fiiUy effective. However, ihe Code of
ConstiructionPractice has no legal status.
Your Petitioner submits fhat the Code of Constmdion Practice should
be incorporated into fhe BiU. Any monitoring requfred under fhe Code
of Constmction Practice should involve fhe relevant local authority as

weU as independent experts with effective oversight and redress
arrangementsfrithe event of non-compfiance.
Your Petitioner further subrnits that fhe standard set out fri the
envfronmental statement and the Code of Gonstraction Practice is One
of "reasonableness" and "reasonable endeavours". Your Petitioner
requests that this should be replaced by a higher standard, for
example, 'best practicable means" and the performance metrics should
be agreed with fhe relevant local authority. The measures should be
subject to independent assessment verifiable and diaUengeable. This
appUes to noise and constiruction frafflc as weU as other effeds that are
to be addressed in the Code of Constmction Practice.
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For the foregoing and connected reasons Your Petitioner respectfuUy
submits that, unless dauses of the BUl are removed or amended, the
BiU should not be aUowed to pass into law.
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There are other dauses and provisions in fhe BiU which, if passed into
law as they now stand wiU prejudidaUy affect Your Petitioner's
residents and fhefr rights, (induding fhefr human rights) interests and
property and for which no adequate provision is made to protect Your
Petitioner's residents and Other cla.uses and provisions necessary for
thefr protection and benefit are omitted therefrom.

YOUR PETinONERS THEREFORE HUMBLY PRAY your Honourable House that
fhe BUl may not be aUowed to pass into law as it now stands and fhat they may be
heard by thefr Counsel, Agents and witnesses in support of fhe aUegations of this
Petition against such of fhe dauses and provisions of fhe BiU as affed fhe property,
rights and interests of your Petitioner and in support of such other clauses and
provisions as may be necessary or expedient for thefr protection, or that such other
rehef may be given tp your Petitioner in fhe premises as your Honourable House
shaU deem meet.
AND your Petitioners wUl ever pray, &c

Signature of Petitioner in person,
Alan D White, Chairman, Gawcott wifh Lenborough Parish CouncU
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